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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana BiiliVitran Nigam

Vidyut Sadhan, Sector-8, HIJDA, Kurukshetra

E-nrail : uhbvncgrf @gmail com

Phone No.0L744-222855

To

Sh. Balwinder Singh,

Village Maheshpur,

Sector-21, HUDA,

Panchkula.

Mab.8427205897

Memo No. Ch-19/UH/CGRF-83/2018

Dated: Ol"6,?- P6lf
Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Balwinder Singh, Village Maheshpu r, Sector-2l,

HUDA, Panchkula.

Enclosed please find herewith the order dated 30.01.201,9 issued by C'f,nsurner'

Grievances Redressal Forum in respect of your cotnplaint for your kind information

This is issued as per direction of the Chairperson

Subject: -

DA/As above

1". Secretary/HERC, 5ec-4, Panchkula'

2. CGM/Commercial UHBVN, Panchkula.

3. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Ambala.

4. XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)

5. XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, Panchkula.

Endst. No. Ch-19/UH/CGRF-83/2018 Dated:- Al-aQ-271.
Copy of the above is forwarded to the SDO/Op, Sub-Division, UflBVN, Madanpur for favour of

his information and compliance thereof.
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Phone No.01744-238855 -

ComPlaint No. UH/CG RF--{1312018

Dateoflnstitution:- 14-8-20i8

Dateof Hearing:- t7 -/e-e4/ I
DateofOrder:- 3a-a2da77

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

Present:

L. Sh'B.S. Garg, Chairperson'

2" Sh. DeePak Jain, Member

3. Sh.Ashwani Kumar Duhan, IndependentMember

In the matter of complaint of sh. Balwninder singh R/o Village Maheshpur, sectrcr-21'' HUDA'

Pa nchkula.

Complainantf Petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP Division, UHBVN, Panchkula.

(2) SDO/OP Sub-Division, UHBVN, Madanpur'

Respondents

Appearance:

ForComplainant : None

FortheRespondent : sDo/oP sub Division, UHBVN, Madanpur
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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Biili Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power House Near NIT Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail'com



ORDER

The consumer Sh" Balwninder Singh R/o Village Maheshpur, Sector-2i-, HUDA,

panchkula has made a complaint regarding wrong billing. The Forum has the jurisdiction to try

this complaint,

The complainant had Pleaded that :-

l. He has submitted that he has an electricit-v connection having no. Arc no 8966650000 arrd hrs

meter has jumped from 7100 units to 7300 units and the meter has also.iLrrnped irl l0l5 \r)\\ irr

Jan..20lg the meter has also.yumped. He has also requested to the departmenl that his tneter ir rrl'

six digits but his bill has been issued on the basis six digits. Due to the jumping of tleter fiotn

7100 to 7300 its starts from one reading and he has requested that his meter ma) be got checked

and a check meter may be installed. His last reading was taken orr l8-12-2017 as 7015 utrit: hLtt

when he checked the reading on l4-l-2018 the reading was onll l3 units and on 16-l-:018l0

units and on 29-l-2018 33 units but the electricity department has shor'rrt tlre re'adtng as 7160

units. He has prayed that his bill may be corrected and he is ready to pa)'the correr:ted bill'

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on L4-8-2018. The Forum

considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted'

Accordingly, notices of motion dated 27-8-20L8 were issued to both the parties' The

respondent sDo was asked to submit his version/reply duly supported with attested affidavit

from Notary Public/Oath Commissioner'
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The resPondent SDO has submitted:-

TherespondentSDohaswrittentohisXEN/oPDivision,UHBVN,PanchkuIavidehis

memo no. 314/Mp dated 6-12-201g that the subject cited comprainant has rerquested t0

withdraw his application from the GGRF and submitted the copy of the same alongwith

satisfaction retter vide which he has stated that he is satisfied with the action taken by the

department and withdraw his complaint'

Observations/Decision :-

After examining the reply of the Respondent sDo and going through the

proceedings held from time to time in the case and as stated by the cA on the last hearing on

7-L2-2OL8that the grievances of the complainant has been redressed and he has given in

writing that he is fully satisfied with the action taken by the department' As such' the matter

stands resolved. Hence the case is closed'

File be consigned to the office record'

tils. b"el
Chbirperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra

A-- ^rk(Deepak Ja-t1),

Membef

CGRF, Kurukshetra

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum onP y''fuf
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(Aihwani Kumar Duhan)

Independent Mlember

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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